
 

 

 
 

*EARN N.U.T. (No-Uniform Today) PASSES* 
 

SIGN UP TODAY 
Please contact Chris Tiltz (ctiltz@olwschool.org) for the OLW enrollment code 

 
participating retailers list as of 4/30/2022 

 
Earn a NUT PASS for each student in your family when you earn $50 in gift card quarterly rebates 

donated to OLW. Max 1 NUT pass per quarter and 4 per year. 
 
What is RaiseRight or “Gift Card Program?” 
Gift card fundraising, also known as scrip fundraising, has been the #1 fundraiser for nonprofit organizations 
across the U.S. for more than 25 years.  Why? Because it’s easy and more convenient than selling goods or 
recruiting volunteers. Earn simply by buying gift cards to use for everyday purchases, instead of cash or credit 
cards. This fundraiser is just another way to pay for everyday purchases using gift cards/Ecards in place of 
cash, checks, and credit cards. You purchase gift cards/E-cards through an easy to use app (RaiseRight) or the 
RaiseRight.com at face value and the school receives a percentage rebate. When you use gift cards/Ecards at 
your favorite retailers, you’re fundraising while you shop. Over 300 of the country’s biggest brands, including 
grocery, department stores, gas stations, restaurants, hotels, home improvement, and more are available. Just 
by using scrip to pay for your normal weekly purchases, you can easily raise $500 or more per year. It’s time to 
put your shopping dollars to work!  Historically OLW school earns $10,000 per year through this program with 
the potential for thousands of dollars more. 

 

How can it work for me? 
You can donate 100% of the rebates to OLW or you can opt to donate 50% to the school and 50% back to 
your family to offset tuition costs or other expenses. Every dollar counts. How does this work? Add $200 
Marianos/Jewel to your gift card and earn $8. Either all $8 can go to the school or keep $4 for your family.  
Week after week this adds up.  Amazon is another easy one - buy an Ecard and load into your Amazon 
account for your weekly purchases.  Think of where you shop all the time and start using this program. Many 
cards (think grocery, coffee, restaurants, retail) can be reloaded from your phone instantly. If you donate the 
full rebate to the school you will earn NUT passes faster. 

 

Registration:  Please set aside time this week to get registered. 
1. Create an account RaiseRight.com and download the app through either Apple or Android. 
2. Request the OLW enrollment code:  Please contact ctiltz@olwschool.org or 

amromanacce@hotmail.com for code. 
3. Seamlessly check out and receive eGift cards by securely paying online with a linked bank account or 

credit card.  
 

Questions?  FSA Volunteers Ashley Romanacce (amromanacce@hotmail.com) and Erin Berwick 
(erin.berwick@yahoo.com) can help you get up and running and answer any questions you may have. 
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